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Connected Hearth Announces Installation Partner Program
(Amagansett, LI, NY…June 15, 2004) Connected Hearth today announced the Connected
Hearth Installation Partner (CHIP) program. The CHIP program enables security and alarm,
home automation, audio/video, and other home technology installers to earn a monthly
recurring revenue. Installers also earn proﬁt selling and installing Connected Hearth’s
exclusive technological innovation, the Connected Hearth’s Internet Gateway (CHIG).
Engineered by Connected Hearth, the CHIG is a small device that connects any Home
Automation, Inc. Omni controller to the Internet via a broadband Internet connection.
Connected Hearth Installation Partners sell and install the device. With the CHIG installed,
ConnectedHearth.com subscribers are able to monitor and control their homes via the
Internet, without requiring a dedicated PC in the home.
“Through the ConnectedHearth.com website, our customers are able to monitor their
security systems, control their heating and cooling, pan a camera throughout their home,
adjust lighting and even have a hot cup of espresso waiting for them when they arrive, “
states company founder John Thorsen Jr. “ConnnectedHearth.com customers gain peace
of mind, realize time, energy and security monitoring savings, and even get up to 18%
homeowner insurance discounts!”
Connected Hearth Installation Partners receive a third of the monthly subscription
customers pay to Connected Hearth. “The CHIP program is a terriﬁc opportunity for
home technology installers to earn recurring revenue in addition to increasing their time
and material billing,” says Thorsen. Connected Hearth Installation Partners receive free
technical support and a ConnectedHearth.com subscription, and are listed on the
ConnectedHearth.com website.
ConnectedHearth.com works exclusively with HAI integrated home automation and
security systems. HAI is a leading manufacturer of integrated automation and security
products since 1985. HAI’s Omni-family controllers feature UL-Listed security for
enhanced safety, temperature and lighting control for comfort and energy savings, and the
convenience of telephone and Internet access and control.
Subscribers to ConnectedHearth.com log on to a password-protected, secure website
to view and control home functions through an easy-to-use interface. The site also
monitors for emergency conditions, such as unauthorized entry, ﬁre, water leaks and low
temperature. The homeowner is notiﬁed immediately via a telephone call and email, text
message, or pager of these conditions.
For more information please visit ConnectedHearth.com or call 800-575-3479.

